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ABSTRACT

This study examined ad-evoked consumption visions to argue that when people are concerned about
consumption experiences, they consider consumption visions relevant in formulating brand
attitudes. To the degree that consumers perceive consumption visions as relevant, they should
significantly influence brand attitudes. This research proposed a relevancy principle model to show
that three possible factors likely enhance the relevancy of consumption visions and thus increase
their influences on brand attitudes: product characteristics (i.e., hedonic nature), ad characteristics
(i.e., consumption ad copy), and consumer characteristics (i.e., processing styles). C© 2012 Wiley
Periodicals, Inc.

When a consumer reads an ad promoting a mountain
bike that emphasizes its new technology and multi-
ple features, along with a picture depicting a bike
rider in the background, will the background picture
evoke consumption visions and account for that con-
sumer’s evaluations of the bike? The degree to which
consumers can form consumption visions, or mental
images involving consuming the product, correlates
positively with attitudes toward the advertised prod-
uct (Phillips, 1996). People commonly imagine them-
selves in a setting portrayed in advertising, yet such
consumption visions have not received much attention
from advertising researchers. This article therefore re-
ports on an investigation of situations in which con-
sumption visions affect consumers’ evaluations, which
can offer insights and directions for practitioners and
researchers.

Scant extant research on consumption visions has
focused on which ad designs best trigger consumption
visions (e.g., Krishnamurthy & Sujan, 1999). However,
not all consumption visions always affect brand atti-
tudes. As prior research has suggested, consumers do
not take all information into account when evaluating
a product; they focus only on that which is relevant
to their processing goals (e.g., Pham, 1998). In line
with this idea, even if an ad evokes consumption vi-
sions, the degree to which those consumption visions
influence brand attitudes formation should hinge on
the relevancy of the visions themselves. Therefore, this
article proposes a relevancy principle model, in which
consumers concerned about consumption experiences
or sensations experience perceive consumption visions
high in relevancy. In these situations, the consumers

should integrate consumption visions into their evalu-
ations of advertised brands.

The proposed framework contains three possible fac-
tors that may increase the relevancy of consumption
visions. First, in terms of product characteristics, the
motives underlying consumption in that product cat-
egory can be influential, because consumption visions
provide indirect product experiences. When buying or
consuming a product involves an experience-oriented
goal, such as gaining hedonic enjoyment, consump-
tion visions likely are more relevant and account for
significant variance in brand attitudes. Second, re-
garding ad characteristics, when ad copy depicts con-
sumption experiences, it should signal to consumers
that consumption visions are relevant and thereby en-
courage them to include such visions in their brand
attitude formation process. Third, consumer charac-
teristics may be critical, because when consumers
are oriented more toward experiences or mental im-
agery, their consumption visions should be more rele-
vant and exert a significant influence on their brand
attitudes.

DETERMINANTS OF BRAND ATTITUDE
FORMATION

Advertising usually presents product benefits and
makes claims about product attributes. Consumers
thus evaluate advertised products on the basis of eval-
uations of the performance of attributes they consider
important (i.e., attribute expectancy-based evaluations;
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Mitchell & Olson, 1981). But how likely are people to
take consumption visions into account in their evalua-
tions when they view attribute-based ads with pictures?
This research used this type of ads to achieve a more
conservative test than would a test with ads that fea-
tured nothing but consumption imagery. Therefore, at-
tribute expectancy should be the dominant determinant
of brand attitudes, and consumption visions should in-
fluence brand attitudes only when consumers consider
them relevant.

Attribute Expectancy

Early expectancy value models of attitude formation
(e.g., Fishbein & Ajzen, 1975) suggested that attitudes
toward an object form in a piecemeal, computational
way, as functions of the integration of information
about the object. For product evaluations, consumers
may consider the likelihood that a product has certain
attributes and the favorability of each attribute, then
sum or average these conclusions to form an overall
brand judgment (Nakanishi & Bettman, 1974). This at-
tribute expectancy-based approach constitutes a com-
mon brand evaluation approach when people view ads
(Mitchell & Olson, 1981).

Consumption Visions

Consumer research has defined consumption visions
as visual images of “product-related behaviors and
their consequences . . . in the form of short drama
. . . [that] might include images of a consumer using
a product . . . and experiencing the psychological con-
sequences of that behavior” (Walker & Olson, 1997, p.
159). Phillips, Olson, and Baumgartner (1995, p. 281)
reasoned that these visions are “stories created by the
decision-making consumer,” usually in the form of a
narrative with characters, plot, and setting. The con-
sumers play the main character, acting in a consump-
tion situation, such as a diner eating a meal in a restau-
rant or a moviegoer watching a film in a theater. Adaval
and Wyer (1998) also argued that when consumers de-
velop product attitudes or make purchase decisions,
they form consumption visions. Because these visions
enable potential consumers to experience the product
indirectly, without actually purchasing or consuming
(Walker & Olson, 1997), they form a basis for prefer-
ences (Phillips, Olson, & Baumgartner, 1995).

In an ad-viewing context, consumption visions
correlate positively with attitudes toward the ad,
attitudes toward purchasing the product, and inten-
tion to purchase (Phillips, 1996). The accessibility
of consumption visions rendered by ad exposure
also improves brand attitudes (Petrova & Cialdini,
2005). Furthermore, consumption visions mediate the
influence of an ad’s visual attractiveness on attitudes
toward the advertised brand (Miniard, Bhatla, Lord,
Dickson, & Unnava, 1991). As Krishnamurthy and
Sujan (1999) demonstrated, asking people to imagine

themselves in consumption situations influences their
brand evaluations by prompting consumption visions.
Similarly, Babin and Burns (1997) found that in-
structing participants to imagine themselves using the
product affects their brand evaluations by increasing
product usage imagery, a concept similar to consump-
tion visions. Phillips, Olson, and Baumgartner (1995,
p. 281) also recognized that consumption visions vary
in their complexity, with some running like a minia-
ture play and others resembling “a sequence of static
images or frames in [a] comic strip.” Therefore, even
static visuals in print ads might induce consumption
visions.

AD PICTURES AND CONSUMPTION
VISIONS

Prior research on the visual elements of advertising
has focused on their effects on ad recall (Childers
& Houston, 1984; Costly & Brucks, 1992; Houston,
Childers, & Heckler, 1987; Lutz & Lutz, 1977; Unnava
& Burnkrant, 1991) and the question of how ad visu-
als encourage consumers to adopt different modes of
information processing (Edell & Staelin, 1983; Meyers-
Levy, 1989). However, the question of how visual ad el-
ements evoke consumption visions has been relatively
neglected. Researchers have explored the influence of
ad pictures on activating imagery in general but not
their effects on inducing consumption visions. MacIn-
nis and Price (1987; see also Lutz & Lutz, 1977) ar-
gued that pictures easily induce imagery, defined as “a
mental event involving visualization of a concept or re-
lationship” (p. 611). For example, seeing a picture of a
beach activates mental images of a beach. Consumption
visions are a special type of mental imagery, in which
the self consumes a product. Miniard et al. (1991) found
that 17% of thoughts generated after reading print ads
relate to picture-evoked images. For example, when
participants exposed to a juice ad with a beach pic-
ture reported, “I thought of somewhere tropical,” their
thought would represent a picture-evoked image. In
contrast, if they said, “I imagined myself drinking the
juice on a tropical beach,” it would provide an exam-
ple of a consumption vision. Consumption visions are
self-relevant imagery, which better predicts brand atti-
tudes than imagery involving other consumers (Bone &
Ellen, 1992). Therefore, the experiments herein focused
specifically on consumption visions.

Existing research into consumption visions instead
has sought to address exactly what triggers greater con-
sumption visions, including the types of ad copy and
pictures. For example, when instructed by ad copy to
imagine themselves in an ad, consumers reported more
thoughts of imagining themselves using the product
(Babin & Burns, 1997). Concrete pictures also gener-
ated more consumption visions than abstract pictures
(Walters, Sparks, & Herington, 2007). Missing from
extant literature though has been any discussion of
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whether consumption visions are always relevant to
the formation of brand attitudes.

CONSUMPTION VISIONS IN BRAND
ATTITUDE FORMATION: A RELEVANCY
PRINCIPLE MODEL

In contexts in which ads feature attribute information,
attribute expectancy value is the dominant determi-
nant of brand attitudes. Consumption visions may not
always be relevant or important to consumers’ formu-
lation of brand attitudes. That is, ad pictures likely
induce consumption visions, but the degree to which
consumers take these consumption visions into account
should vary in different contexts. In particular, the
influence of consumption visions on brand attitudes
may depend on relevancy, such that the perceived rel-
evancy of consumption visions should be higher when
consumers focus on the consumption sensation or ex-
periences that the advertised product might offer. The
tendency to rely on consumption visions as judgment in-
puts therefore should depend on people’s concern about
consumption experiences during the course of their
evaluations. In a similar vein, Pham (1998) argued
that when people evaluate a product, their experience-
based, emotional responses influence brand evaluations
only if those responses are relevant to the consumers’
processing motives. For example, he showed that emo-
tional responses affected brand evaluations when par-
ticipants had a hedonic motive rather than an instru-
mental motive.

The spirit of the relevancy principle is similar to
that of the compatibility principle (Tversky, Sattath,
& Slovic, 1988), such that the weight of inputs should
increase when inputs are compatible with processing
goals. Extending this compatibility principle to product
evaluations, Shiv and Huber (2000) proposed that com-
patibility between information inputs and processing
goals increases product preference. For example, when
processing product information with a satisfaction
expectation goal, consumers generate more favorable
ratings of a product option that they can easily imag-
ine consuming. In such goal-compatible situations,
consumers are more likely to take their own mental
simulation into account. The relevancy principle also
aligns with research that suggests the diagnosticity
of an input for a judgment hinges on consumers’ pro-
cessing goals; to the extent the input is relevant to an
activated goal, it is more diagnostic and likely to influ-
ence judgments (Keller, 1991; Lynch, Marmorstein, &
Weigold, 1988). According to Keller (1991), consumers
generate ad and brand-related cognitive responses
when they process the ad, but the former receives
more weight if consumers are primed to believe that
ad-related cognitive responses are relevant to their
judgments.

With this theoretical background, the current re-
search proposes that the proclivity to rely on consump-

tion visions in formulating brand attitudes increases
when people are concerned about consumption experi-
ences. In these conditions, consumption visions appear
relevant to evaluations. The tests of the proposed rel-
evancy principle model in Figure 1 explored three pos-
sible situations in which consumption visions could be
relevant.

Product Characteristics: Hedonic Nature

Products can be utilitarian or hedonic (Dhar & Werten-
broch, 2000; Kempf, 1999). People consume hedonic
products for sensory gratification and experiences as-
sociated with pleasure, fantasy, and fun; they con-
sume utilitarian products to solve problems or accom-
plish tasks (Hirschman & Holbrook, 1982; Kempf, 1999;
Sloot, Verhoef, & Hans Franses, 2005). Extending this
dichotomy, researchers have suggested that most prod-
ucts offer some combination of hedonic and utilitar-
ian benefits but differ in their relative degrees (Sloot,
Verhoef, & Hans Franses, 2005). Thus some products
(e.g., shampoo) offer both benefits, and even utilitar-
ian products (e.g., milk) can provide some hedonic
satisfaction.

Because consumers purchase products for different
purposes, they evaluate them using different criteria
(Kempf, 1999). To evaluate a hedonic product, the focal
concern is the pleasure the product provides, so con-
sumers assess sensual, experiential, and affective grati-
fications. To evaluate a utilitarian product, they need to
know how well the product can solve problems, so they
assess its functions and potential performance. Kempf
(1999) confirmed these predictions and showed that the
influence of a feeling of arousal offered a significant
predictor of attitudes toward hedonic products but not
toward utilitarian products. Pham (1998) also demon-
strated that affective responses determined brand atti-
tudes only if participants had a pleasure-oriented con-
sumption motive.

These studies tested the influence of affective re-
sponses on brand attitudes and offered predictions in
line with the proposed relevancy principle. Although
they did not address consumption visions, their similar
underlying principles provided a foundation for the the-
oretical claims in this article. That is, when evaluating
a product associated with hedonic motives, experience-
based consumption visions are relevant and get taken
into account as consumers formulate brand attitudes.
Similar to Sloot, Verhoef, and Hans Franses (2005),
this research proposed that a product can offer some
combination of hedonic and utilitarian benefits, but the
hedonic nature of the product, regardless of the degree
of its utilitarian functions, determines the relevancy
of consumption visions. When products offer hedonic
benefits, experienced-based responses (e.g., consump-
tion visions) provide significant predictors of product
evaluations, regardless of whether the products serve
utilitarian functions too.
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Figure 1. Proposed relevancy principle model.

H1: Consumption visions predict brand attitudes
when ads feature products that serve hedonic
functions.

Ad Characteristics: Consumption
Vision Copy

There are many ways to induce consumption visions.
An ad that directly instructs readers to imagine them-
selves in consumption situations (Babin & Burns, 1997;
Krishnamurthy & Sujan, 1999) or presents product in-
formation in a narrative form, as opposed to an at-
tribute list, encourages consumers to imagine them-
selves in the consumption situation (Adaval & Wyer,
1998). Rather than exploring which ad execution trig-
gers more consumption visions, this study examines
how ad executions might prime consumers to believe
that consumption visions are relevant to brand evalua-
tions.

Ad copy can address product benefits, depict con-
sumption visions, or both. Depicting consumption situ-
ations should send direct signals to consumers that the
consumption visions are relevant. Keller (1991) simi-
larly suggested that exposure to an ad execution cue
could prime consumers to perceive the relevance of ad-
related cognitive responses to their judgments, such
that consumers weight them more heavily in their sub-
sequent product evaluations. Such arguments support
the proposition that some ad copy provides cues of the
relevancy of consumption visions. That is, ad copy that
specifically depicts consumption visions should signal
to consumers that such information is relevant and
should be considered.

H2: Consumption visions predict brand attitudes
when ad copy depicts consumption visions,
but not when ad copy does not depict consump-
tion visions.

Consumer Characteristics: Processing
Styles

When consumers’ processing styles are experience ori-
ented, consumption visions, which are also experience
based, should be more relevant and influence brand
attitudes. This study explores two processing styles:
experiential/rational and visual/verbal.

Experiential Versus Rational Processing.
Cognitive–experiential self-theory has featured
two parallel, interactive information-processing sys-
tems: a rational system and an experiential system
(Epstein, 1990). According to Epstein (1994, p. 715),
the rational system is predominantly analytical and
verbal, because it “operates primarily in the medium
of language” and is a “deliberative, effortful, abstract
system.” In contrast, the experiential system is “holis-
tic, associationistic and primarily nonverbal” (Epstein,
Pacini, Denes-Raj, & Heier, 1996, p. 391) and “repre-
sents events primarily concretely and imagistically”
(Epstein, 1994, p. 715), in the automatic, effortless
system.

Each mode of processing leads to specific judgmen-
tal consequences. For example, experiential process-
ing contributes to ratio bias (e.g., Denes-Raj & Ep-
stein, 1994; Kirkpatrick & Epstein, 1992), such that
when participants considered a tray of 10 (1 red and
9 white) jellybeans and a larger tray of 100 (10 red
and 90 white) jellybeans, with the knowledge that they
would win a prize if they picked a red jelly bean, they
were more likely to want to draw from the larger than
the smaller tray, even though the chances of draw-
ing a red jellybean were the same for each tray. Ep-
stein and colleagues have reasoned that this bias re-
flects an experiential processing mode, such that par-
ticipants “felt” they had a better chance if they drew
from a larger tray. The ratio bias also has emerged
in real-life settings (e.g., Denes-Raj & Epstein, 1994;
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Kirkpatrick & Epstein, 1992) and in scenario presen-
tations with vivid visualization information (Epstein &
Pacini, 2000/2001). However, the bias disappeared with
verbal descriptions; to explain these varying effects,
Epstein and Pacini (2000/2001 reasoned that imagery
information communicates with the experiential pro-
cessing system better than does verbal information. In
the same vein, Epstein (1994, 1998) has argued that
advertising pictures appeal more to the experiential
system.

Individual differences in affinity for each process-
ing orientation affect information processing as well.
People with a greater experiential processing orienta-
tion tend to rely more on subjective experiences. For
example, Danziger, Moran, and Rafaely (2006) found
that people with high versus low experiential process-
ing orientations focus more on their subjective experi-
ences and are more likely to rely on the ease of retrieval
as a judgment input.

Therefore, individual differences in experiential pro-
cessing orientation should help determine whether peo-
ple take consumption visions into account when formu-
lating their brand attitudes. Specifically, consumption
visions, which are experience-based, likely influence
brand attitudes only for participants with a high expe-
riential processing orientation, whereas for those with
a high rational processing orientation, consumption vi-
sions might not affect brand attitudes. Prior literature
has indicated that experiential and rational process-
ing orientations are independent constructs and can
operate simultaneously (Pacini & Epstein, 1999), such
that people high in experiential processing can be high
or low in rational processing. When consumers exhibit
high levels in both forms of processing, their rational
processing orientation may attenuate the influence of
their experiential processing orientation. Among con-
sumers with a high experiential processing orienta-
tion, only those who are also low in rational processing
should take consumption visions into account.

H3: Consumption visions predict brand attitudes
for consumers with high experiential process-
ing orientations but low rational processing
orientations, not for consumers with other
combinations of processing orientations.

Visual Versus Verbal Processing. People also dif-
fer in their cognitive styles, or “information-processing
habits representing people’s dominant or preferred
modes of perceiving, thinking, remembering, and prob-
lem solving” (Green & Schroeder, 1990, p. 939). Peo-
ple with a propensity toward a visual processing mode
orient toward images and prefer to see information
presented visually; those with a propensity toward a
verbal mode are oriented toward words and prefer to
read about ideas (Childers, Houston, & Heckler, 1985).
These different propensities then cause people to pro-
cess information differently. Learning tends to improve
when the teaching materials use the format most con-

gruent with a learner’s preferred processing orientation
(Riding & Ashmore, 1980). When people have a visual
processing style, they can more accurately reproduce
a complex figure from memory (Casey, Winner, Hur-
witz, & Dasilva, 1991) and quickly locate a position on
a map (Schofield & Kirby, 1994), compared with those
who are less visually oriented. Furthermore, consumers
with a propensity toward visual processing recall more
ad pictures than those with a propensity toward verbal
processing (Heckler & Houston, 1993); when instructed
to imagine, visual processors exhibit more favorable at-
titudes toward the advertised brand than do verbal pro-
cessors (Burns, Biswas, & Babin, 1993). Moreover, vi-
sually oriented consumers tend to visualize what they
are going to buy when they plan a shopping trip (Gould,
1990), in a process similar to a consumption vision. Fi-
nally, visually oriented consumers have a higher ten-
dency to process affect (Sojka & Giese, 2001), which is
also experience oriented.

Because the mental imagery of product consumption
is compatible with their processing orientation, people
with a high visual processing orientation should con-
sider it relevant and thus take it into account when for-
mulating their brand attitudes. In contrast, consumers
who rely on verbal processing do not regard consump-
tion visions as compatible with their processing orien-
tation and might consider them irrelevant. Because vi-
sual and verbal processing are independent (e.g., Gould,
1990; Mendelson & Thorson, 2004), visual processors
might be high or low in verbal processing. Prior re-
search has suggested that imagery-eliciting tactics en-
hance brand attitudes and purchase intentions only for
consumers oriented toward visual processing, but they
can backfire and harm attitudes for those who are not
(Petrova & Cialdini, 2005). Therefore, when people are
high in both forms, the expected effects for those high in
visual processing may be attenuated. Only consumers
with high visual processing and low verbal processing
modes should take consumption visions into account.

H4: Consumption visions predict brand attitudes
for consumers with high visual processing ori-
entations but low verbal processing orienta-
tions, not for consumers with other combina-
tions of processing orientations.

METHOD OVERVIEW

This study consisted of two experiments: Experiment 1
to test H1 and Experiment 2 to examine H2–H4.

METHOD OF EXPERIMENT 1

Design and Stimuli

This experiment used a between-subjects design with
two manipulated factors: product type (high versus
low hedonic nature) and picture type (four product use
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scenarios). Mini-stereo systems represented the high
hedonic nature products; printers were the low he-
donic nature products. Both were high involvement
products, commonly consumed by the college students
who represented the sample of participants. To reduce
the possibility that the results might be caused by
idiosyncratic characteristics of the specific ad setting,
each participant randomly received one of four versions
of the ad, each with a background picture that fea-
tured a different consumption setting but the same ad
copy.

As manipulation checks for product type, on a 7-
point scale, participants rated the following utilitarian
items for printers and stereo systems: “I would buy
for a utilitarian purpose” and “the reason I buy is to
help accomplish tasks” (Cronbach’s α = 0.72). They sim-
ilarly rated hedonic items for both products: “I would
buy for a hedonic purpose” and “the reason I buy
is to gain hedonic pleasure” (Cronbach’s α = 0.73). As
expected, mini-stereo systems generated higher hedo-
nic ratings, F(1, 196) = 127.21, p < 0.01, Mstereo = 5.62,
SD = 1.10, Mprinter = 3.47, SD = 1.54, and lower utilitar-
ian ratings, F(1, 196) = 14.99, p < 0.01, Mstereo = 5.70,
SD = 1.21, Mprinter = 6.31, SD = 1.00, than printers.
Furthermore, stereo systems represented dual func-
tion products, in that their hedonic and utilitarian rat-
ings did not differ significantly, t(96) = 0.57, p = 0.57,
whereas printers were utilitarian products with signif-
icantly higher utilitarian ratings, t(100) = 16.66, p <

0.01.
The ad copy listed important product features. For

the printer ads, a pretest (N = 154) identified four im-
portant product attributes using a 7-point scale: good
quality (M = 6.55), high ink efficiency (M = 6.50), easy-
to-change ink cartridges (M = 6.32), and fast printing
speed (M = 6.06). For the stereo system ads, another
pretest (N = 62) determined four product attributes
that students considered important for these purchase
decisions: sound quality (M = 6.26, again on a 7-point
scale), multiple inputs (M = 6.08), design (M = 5.66),
and ease of operation (M = 5.52). The ad copy suggested
the advertised products performed well on all four at-
tributes.

Procedures

Participants (N = 198, 47% male) were recruited from a
university campus in Taiwan and paid for their partic-
ipation. They received a folder containing instructions
and a magazine segment including a cover, an inside
cover with an editorial page, one filler article, a filler
ad, the target ad, and then another filler article. They
were instructed to read the magazine segment as if
they were at home. When they finished reading, they
completed scales regarding their attitudes toward the
advertised brand, consumption vision, estimation of the
likelihood that the advertised product possessed each
of a list of four attributes, the favorability of each of the
attributes, and manipulation check items.

Measures

All items were rated on 7-point Likert scales. Partici-
pants’ responses to the items in all the scales were av-
eraged, with higher ratings indicating a greater degree
or level of the construct.

Participants completed Phillips’ (1996) four-item
consumption vision scale: “It is easy to see myself using
the advertised printer,” “While reading the advertise-
ment for the printer, I am able to transport myself into
the ad,” “The advertisement brings to mind concrete
images or mental pictures of using the product,” and
“My thoughts about using the advertised printer were
vivid or detailed” (Cronbach’s α = 0.89).

Participants also rated the likelihood that the ad-
vertised printer had the four attributes identified in
the pretest and indicated how favorable each of the at-
tributes was to them. The attribute expectancy value
calculation summed the product of the likelihood score
and the favorability score for each attribute.

Participants rated their brand attitudes using
Chang’s (2008) scale, indicating how good, likable,
pleasant, and positive they considered the brand (Cron-
bach’s α = 0.87).

RESULTS

Hypothesis Testing

The test of H1 regressed brand attitudes on consump-
tion visions and expectancy value. For the stereo sys-
tem, consumption visions, β = 0.21, p = 0.02, and ex-
pectancy value, β = 0.43, p < 0.01, were both significant
predictors of brand attitudes (R2 = 0.29). For printers
though, expectancy value, β = 0.59, p < 0.01, was a
significant predictor, whereas consumption visions, β

= 0.37, p = 0.71, were not (R2 = 0.36). Therefore, H1
received support.

Additional Testing

The primary focus of Experiment 1 was on when con-
sumption visions influenced product attitudes; there-
fore, no hypotheses predicted the main or interaction
effects of the manipulated factors. Furthermore, an
analysis of variance (ANOVA) indicated that picture
type influenced neither consumption visions, F(3, 190)
= 0.79, p = 0.50, nor brand attitudes, F(4, 121) = 0.60,
p = 0.62, as the results in Table 1 showed.

DISCUSSION

When ads feature products with a hedonic nature, con-
sumption visions significantly affect brand attitudes,
along with expectancy value. These findings support
the proposed model. Consumers consider consumption
visions relevant, and thus allow them to influence their
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Table 1. ANOVA and ANCOVA Results.

Consumption Brand
Visions Attitudes

F p η2
p F p η2

p

Experiment 1
Product type (P) 3.46 0.07 0.02 2.53 0.11 0.01
Photo type (O) 0.79 0.50 0.01 0.60 0.62 0.01
P × O 0.77 0.51 0.01 0.08 0.97 0.01
Experiment 2
Covariates

Gender 0.68 0.41 0.01 0.24 0.63 0.01
Product in-

volvement
13.56 0.01 0.08 6.91 0.01 0.04

Picture type (I) 0.05 0.82 0.01 10.58 0.01 0.06
Copy type (C) 0.31 0.58 0.01 0.09 0.76 0.01
I × C 5.45 0.02 0.03 1.12 0.29 0.01

brand attitudes, when they consume the products for
hedonic reasons.

METHOD OF EXPERIMENT 2

Design and Stimuli

This experiment featured a 2 × 2 factorial design with
two manipulated factors: copy type (presence versus ab-
sence of consumption copy) and picture type (product
consumption vs. product pictures). The focal product,
shoes, provided both hedonic and utilitarian benefits,
according to a pretest (N = 100), in which participants
indicated whether “I buy shoes for a utilitarian purpose
(e.g., protecting feet and providing support)” and “I buy
shoes to gain hedonic pleasure (e.g., experiencing com-
fort and enjoying the look).” The two ratings did not dif-
fer significantly, t(99) = 0.32, p = 0.75. All ads featured
the product information in a bottom panel. A pretest
(N = 100) revealed that the most important attribute
for shoe purchases was comfort (M = 6.32, 7-point
scale). The product information therefore described
the special design of the shoes and highlighted their
comfort.

The manipulation of the first factor, copy type, en-
tailed the presence or absence of ad copy describing
a consumption situation, in addition to product at-
tribute information. The manipulation of background
picture type aimed to show that both pictures of prod-
uct consumption and simple product illustrations can
trigger consumption visions. The ads in the consump-
tion picture condition featured a picture of a person
walking in the woods wearing the advertised shoes.
To eliminate a potential confound with the gender of
the people featured in the ad, two versions depicted ei-
ther a man or a woman wearing the advertised shoes
and similar outfits. Participants viewed ads with a
character of their own gender. In the product picture
condition, the ad contained just an illustration of the
shoes.

Procedures

Participants (N = 166) were recruited from a univer-
sity campus in Taiwan and paid for their participa-
tion. They received a folder containing a short set of
instructions, a filler ad, the target ad featuring shoes,
and then another filler ad. Each participant randomly
received ad pages featuring one of four versions of
the target ad, according to the previously described
manipulations.

The instructions indicated that participants should
read the ads as if they were reading a magazine at
home. After doing so, they completed measures of
their brand attitudes and consumption visions, esti-
mations of the likelihood that the advertised product
possessed five attributes, and the favorability of each
product attribute. Finally, they were asked to “help a
psychology professor” by filling out a short survey on
their values, lifestyle, and personality, including scales
for visual/verbal processing and experiential/rational
processing. All participants complied with this
request.

Measures

Rational and Experiential Processing. Using a 7-
point Likert scale, participants completed Pacini and
Epstein’s (1999) rational–experiential inventory. The
reliabilities of both the experiential (Cronbach’s α =
0.90) and rational (Cronbach’s α = 0.89) processing
scales were acceptable. Median splits for both experien-
tial (median = 4.40) and rational (median = 4.60) pro-
cessing categorized the participants into four groups:
high–high (N = 52), high–low (N = 33), low–high (N =
34), and low–low (N = 47).

Visual and Verbal Processing. Again using a
7-point Likert scale, participants completed the visual
and verbal processing subscales from Childers, Hous-
ton, & Heckler, (1985) style of processing scale. The
reliabilities of the visual (Cronbach’s α = 0.73) and
verbal (Cronbach’s α = 0.87) processing scales were
acceptable. The median splits for both visual (median =
4.83) and verbal (median = 5.33) processing produced
four groups of participants: high–high (N = 37), high–
low (N = 45), low–high (N = 47), and low–low (N = 37).

Consumption Vision Scale. A 7-point Likert scale
provided the possible responses to Phillips’ (1996) con-
sumption vision scale (Cronbach’s α = 0.82).

Attribute Expectancy Value. Participants rated the
likelihood that the advertised shoes possessed comfort,
durability, lightweight, breathability, and in-style at-
tributes, then indicated how favorable each attribute
was to them. The attribute expectancy value equaled
the sum of the product of the likelihood score and the
favorability score for each attribute.
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Table 2. Standardized Regression Coefficients Predicting Brand Attitudes for Participants Categorized by
Experiential/Rational and Visual/Verbal Processing Orientations.

Experiential/Rational Processing

High–Higha High–Lowa Low–Higha Low–Lowa

(n = 47) (n = 34) (n = 33) (n = 52)

β t p β t p β t p β t p

Gender 0.09 0.79 0.43 0.01 0.07 0.94 − 0.01 − 0.08 0.94 0.06 0.45 0.65
Product involvement 0.10 0.79 0.43 0.05 0.43 0.67 − 0.11 − 0.71 0.48 − 0.08 − 0.49 0.63
Picture type (P) 0.28 2.43 0.02 0.30 2.74 0.01 0.34 1.93 0.07 0.05 0.39 0.70
Copy type (C) 0.01 0.09 0.93 0.23 1.94 0.06 − 0.17 − 1.15 0.26 0.33 2.61 0.01
P × C 0.15 0.27 0.21 − 0.07 − 0.65 0.52 − 0.16 − 1.04 0.31 0.05 0.39 0.70
Expectancy 0.54 4.28 0.01 0.53 4.35 0.01 0.43 2.67 0.01 0.41 2.88 0.01
Consumption visions 0.09 0.71 0.49 0.59 4.49 0.01 0.17 1.11 0.28 0.20 1.42 0.16

Visual/Verbal Processing

High–Highb High–Lowb Low–Highb Low–Lowb

(n = 37) (n = 47) (n = 45) (n = 37)

β t p β t p β t p β t p

Gender − 0.17 − 1.17 0.25 0.10 0.79 0.43 − 0.21 − 1.42 0.16 0.15 1.05 0.30
Product involvement − 0.12 − 0.67 0.51 − 0.08 − 0.56 0.58 0.02 0.11 0.92 0.16 1.07 0.29
Picture type (P) 0.48 2.98 0.01 0.03 0.27 0.79 0.21 1.57 0.13 0.30 2.03 0.05
Copy type (C) 0.04 0.24 0.81 0.10 0.74 0.46 0.19 1.24 0.22 0.01 0.05 0.96
P × C 0.16 1.00 0.32 − 0.04 − 0.33 0.75 0.04 0.29 0.78 0.08 0.54 0.60
Expectancy 0.36 2.38 0.02 0.50 3.79 0.01 0.45 3.17 0.01 0.45 2.89 0.01
Consumption visions 0.16 0.97 0.34 0.35 2.43 0.02 0.23 1.52 0.14 0.22 1.45 0.16

a“High–high” indicates high in both experiential and rational processing orientations; “high–low” indicates high in experiential and low in
rational; “low–high” indicates low in experiential and high in rational; and “low–low” indicates low in both experiential and rational.

b“High–high” indicates high in both visual and verbal processing styles; “high–low” indicates high in visual and low in verbal; “low–high”
indicates low in visual and high in verbal; and “low–low” indicates low in both visual and verbal.

Bold values indicate the predictors specified in the hypotheses.

Attitudes Toward the Brand. Finally, participants
rated their attitudes toward the advertised brand us-
ing Chang’s (2005) scale to indicate how good, likable,
pleasant, positive, and of good quality they considered
the brand (Cronbach’s α = 0.83).

RESULTS

Preliminary Analysis

Experiential processing was not correlated with ratio-
nal processing (Pearson’ r = 0.04, p = 0.58), so the two
processing orientations were independent. However, a
visual processing style was negatively associated with
a verbal processing style (Pearson’ r = −0.28, p < 0.01).
An experiential processing orientation indicated a pos-
itive association with a visual processing style (Pear-
son’ r = 0.19, p = 0.02), though the correlation was not
strong.

Hypotheses Testing

Because product involvement influences processing of
ad pictures (Miniard et al., 1991), all the analyses in-
cluded it as a covariate, measured with Laurent and
Kapferer’s (1985) scale (Cronbach’s α = 0.88). More-
over, the gender of the participants was not equally

distributed across the processing difference categories,
so it also appeared as a covariate.

The test of H2 regressed brand attitudes on product
involvement, gender, picture type, consumption vision,
and expectancy value in each copy type condition. In
support of H2, participants in the consumption copy
condition revealed that both expectancy value, β = 0.45,
p < 0.01, and consumption vision, β = 0.26, p < 0.01,
provided significant predictors (R2 = 0.48). For those
who were not in that condition, only expectancy value,
β = 0.47, p < 0.01, accounted for significant brand atti-
tudes (R2 = 0.33).

For each of the four experiential–rational processing
groups, the test regressed brand attitudes on product
involvement, gender, picture type, copy type, the inter-
action term between picture and copy type, consump-
tion vision, and expectancy value. As expected, only
among the high–low participants did both expectancy
value, β = 0.59, p < 0.01, and consumption vision, β =
0.53, p < 0.01, provide significant predictors (R2 = 0.71;
Table 2), in support of H3.

For the four visual–verbal processing groups, brand
attitudes regressed on the same five predictors used
for the experiential–rational processing groups showed
that only for the high–low group, expectancy value, β

= 0.50, p < 0.01, and consumption visions, β = 0.35,
p = 0.02, were significant predictors (R2 = 0.44; see
Table 2), in support of H4.
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Additional Analyses

According to an analysis of covariance (ANCOVA), pic-
ture type (consumption or product picture) did not af-
fect consumption visions (see Table 1). This suggested
that even ads with product illustrations could trigger
consumption visions. However, the main effect of pic-
ture type on brand attitudes was significant, F(1, 160) =
10.58, p < 0.01, Mconsumption = 5.13, SD = 0.77, Mproduct =
4.71, SD = 0.81.

The interactions between picture type and copy type
were not significant, except for consumption visions,
F(1, 160) = 5.45, p = 0.02. Simple effects tests showed
that for ads featuring a consumption picture, additional
ad copy describing the consumption situation did not in-
crease consumption visions, F(1, 82) = 1.47, p = 0.23,
Mpresence = 4.56, SD = 1.56, Mabsence = 3.96, SD = 1.84.
When participants viewed the ad that featured a spe-
cific consumption scenario, reading the ad copy describ-
ing the scenario likely provided redundant information
and thus did not further enhance their consumption
visions. In contrast, when the ad featured a product
picture, the presence of copy pertaining to consumption
imagery reduced the level of consumption visions, F(1,
79) = 4.08, p = 0.05, Mpresence = 3.81, SD = 1.73, Mabsence

= 4.49, SD = 1.61. This result implied that when con-
sumers viewed an ad featuring a product illustration,
they generated their own consumption visions. Reading
a specific scenario in the ad copy might interfere with
their consumption vision generation and thus reduce
their consumption visions.

DISCUSSION

Expectancy value consistently offers a significant pre-
dictor of brand attitudes, whereas the influences of con-
sumption visions on brand attitudes vary across situ-
ations. In support of H2, consumption visions provide
significant predictors of brand attitudes when ad copy
describes a consumption situation. In support of H3 and
H4, the relationship between consumption visions and
brand attitudes varies as a function of the relevancy of
consumption visions to people with certain processing
styles. These findings are consistent with the proposed
relevancy principle model.

GENERAL DISCUSSION

Findings

This study contributes to extant literature by illus-
trating how and when consumption visions, an im-
portant but relatively underexplored construct, affect
brand attitude formation. Imagining oneself engaged
in consumption scenarios is a specific type of mental
imagery that can be triggered by ad exposure. To test
the proposed relevancy principle model, this study has
explored three possible determinants of the perceived

relevancy of consumption visions: product, ad, and con-
sumer characteristics.

In terms of product characteristics, to the degree
that a consumer purchases a product for hedonic rea-
sons, consumption visions are more compatible with
consumption goals and thus more relevant. Experiment
1 showed that consumption visions significantly influ-
ence brand attitudes when ads promote products asso-
ciated with hedonic goals. In terms of ad characteris-
tics, ad copy can signal the relevancy of consumption
visions. Consistent with this expectation, Experiment
2 demonstrated that when ad copy depicts consump-
tion situations, consumption visions account for signif-
icant variance in brand attitudes. Finally, in terms of
consumer characteristics, experience-based processing
styles are more compatible with consumption visions,
making them relevant and thus more influential on
consumers’ brand attitudes. Experiment 2 showed that
participants with a high experiential but low rational
processing orientation consider their consumption vi-
sions when forming their brand attitudes; those high
in visual but low in verbal processing style also grant
significant weight to consumption visions when formu-
lating their brand attitudes.

The central theorem of the proposed model—that
consumption visions exert an influence only when they
seem relevant—is consistent with other product eval-
uation theories, such as the accessibility–diagnosticity
model (Feldman & Lynch, 1988), which suggests that
product information becomes input for product judg-
ments only when it is accessible and diagnostic. Al-
though that model pertains to the impact of external
information about a product, the proposed relevancy
principle model extends previous literature by showing
that when processing ads, people generate different re-
sponses, including expectancy value and consumption
visions and the influence of these internal responses
varies as a function of other factors (in this case, rele-
vancy).

Further Research

The consumption vision scale employed in this study
measured only the degree of consumption imagery
and could not distinguish positive from negative im-
agery. The findings of the two experiments showed
that consumption visions positively predicted brand at-
titudes, which implied that these visions likely were
positive. There are two possible explanations. First,
people are less likely to imagine negative consump-
tion experiences because of their inherent motivation to
avoid unpleasant stimuli (Brendl, Markman, & Mess-
ner, 2005). Second, people usually do not generate
negative consumption imagery of new products when
the available information is positive (i.e., the ad in-
formation presented positive aspects of the products).
If consumers have prior experiences with the adver-
tised products, they may recall negative consumption
scenarios though. Additional research therefore should
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explore the valence of consumption visions and their
ramification.

The construct of consumption vision also needs to
be explored further. For example, consumption visions
may represent visual components of a more general
construct that comprises both visual and verbal com-
ponents. In turn, consumers with a visual orientation
might generate more visual manifestations, whereas
those with verbal orientations would generate more
verbal manifestations of the construct. This question
deserves more research attention.

The effects of picture content also might be ad-
dressed. The experiments reported herein did not ma-
nipulate the type of consumption setting, though Es-
calas and Luce (2003) have shown that mental simu-
lation can be process-focused (i.e., imagining using a
product, such as dyeing hair) or outcome-focused (i.e.,
imagining how the person would feel after using the
product, such as enjoying a new hair color). For exam-
ple, in Experiment 1, the background pictures simply
showed possible consumption settings, without manip-
ulating whether the pictures represented the process
or consequences of use. The relevancy of consumption
visions for brand attitudes may differ for ad images fo-
cused on the process versus the consequences of use.
It also would be interesting to compare the effects of
multiple versus single pictures on the relevancy of con-
sumption visions. This study used only one background
picture per ad. Depicting more consumption scenarios
by showing multiple pictures may enhance the ease
with which consumers develop relevant consumption
visions.

Attribute type could affect consumption visions too.
Keller and McGill (1994) have shown that when par-
ticipants use imagery-based processing strategies to
evaluate an apartment, easily imagined attributes
(e.g., hardwood floors) exert a greater influence than
difficult-to-imagine attributes (e.g., security levels).
Consumption visions similarly could be encouraged or
considered more relevant if ads focused on attributes
that are easy to imagine.

Other individual differences could be explored in
conjunction with consumption visions. Petrova and
Cialdini (2008, p. 514) have argued that two individual
differences warrant more research attention: disposi-
tional imagery vividness, or “individuals’ ability to gen-
erate vivid mental imagery,” and internal focus. These
authors posited as well that people with a higher inter-
nal focus are more sensitive to their internal represen-
tations and thus to mental imagery.

Further research also might compare media dif-
ferences, within the proposed model. For television
commercials and Web sites, visuals are salient and
dynamic, so they could increase the relevancy of
consumption visions. Consumption visions also may
be more relevant when people view product catalogs;
prior research has shown that an apparel catalog can
trigger consumption visions and influence both product
attitudes and purchase intentions (Fiore & Yu, 2001).
When viewing a catalog, consumers likely entertain

ideas about how the product would look on them, for
example, and such imagery should be highly relevant
when consumers make purchase decisions.

Situational factors also might be pertinent, includ-
ing cognitive capacity and buying purposes. For ex-
ample, with constrained cognitive capacity, even con-
sumers with verbal or rational processing styles could
adopt different decision-making strategies. Different
buying purposes also can alter the content of mental
imagery. If consumers purchase for others rather than
themselves, they likely adopt product consumption im-
agery that involves others. Whether self-related and
other-involved consumption visions differ in their in-
fluences on brand attitudes in different situations de-
mands further study.

Finally, other psychological mechanisms triggered
by different types of pictures warrant research atten-
tion. Advertising research on narratives has indicated
that mental imagery or simulation relates positively to
positive emotional responses (Escalas, 2004). Formu-
lating consumption visions likely triggers emotional re-
sponses that influence brand evaluations. An extended
model might include all possible responses triggered by
ad pictures, including emotional responses.

Implications for Practitioners

The findings have several important practical impli-
cations. Experiment 1 demonstrated that consumption
visions influence brand attitudes when the advertised
product offers hedonic satisfaction. Marketers that ad-
vertise such products therefore should employ tactics
to induce consumption visions. If the consumption vi-
sions are likely to be favorable, advertisers should try
to enhance their relevancy. As Experiment 2 has sug-
gested, depicting consumption scenarios in ad copy en-
courages consumers to take consumption visions into
account when they formulate brand attitudes. Experi-
ment 2 also revealed that people with an experiential
processing orientation are more likely to consider con-
sumption visions. If advertisers can find a relationship
between demographics (e.g., age, gender) and experi-
ential processing orientation, they can better design
their ads to encourage consumption visions. For exam-
ple, young people growing up in a video-oriented age
may be more likely to exhibit high levels of experiential
processing, in which case ads targeting them should
feature consumption scenarios.

Limitations

The findings of this study should be interpreted with
certain limitations in mind. First, the samples con-
sisted entirely of college students, who may exhibit
greater or lesser visual or experiential processing ori-
entations, such that their reliance on consumption vi-
sions could be lower or higher than those of general
consumers. Second, the experimental setting may have
induced greater levels of message involvement and
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encouraged participants to pay particular attention to
the ads in general or to the verbal rather than the vi-
sual elements of the ad. Third, this study tested the
influence of consumption visions using print ads, but
consumption visions could be induced more easily by
televised commercials. Fourth, this study relied only
on verbal measures. Participants with higher visual
and experiential processing orientations may respond
to verbal scales differently than those who adopt verbal
and rational processing styles.

Despite these limitations, the findings of the two
experiments reported herein highlight the importance
of consumption visions for brand evaluation processes
when they are high in relevancy and thus offer a well-
supported theoretical framework. Further research
should build on these findings by examining additional
contingent factors that either affect consumption vi-
sions directly or alter the degree to which consumers
use them in their brand evaluation processes.
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